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ULSTER SMUGGLES !MINE WAR TRUCE d Ar hortIlaK8.: I000 WITH BANDS NEMESIS CAUGHT SUPPOSED DEAD MAN

GIANT WAR SIORES BUI STRIKERS
flttf "2Yie Road" Holds a Stop-Watc- h

SEE CARDINAL SAIL HIM IN ELEVATOR
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j POLICE TERRORIZED
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UP SHOOTING
V , r , , t

10 VISIT THE POPEj AND BEAT HIM UP
AND HALTS MOURNING

MVIVl'MMVVtN Similarity in Mustaches Led
N YOU S

)Home Rule Hoes tiet 5,000,000 Clashes al DHTCTCnl Points ill THE A TK fv Head of Catholic Church in Wife's Brother Was After Him to Supposition He Was

Ammunition Rounds Mid Colorado Riot Zone and New York Centre of Great and Spied Him at Waldorf Train's Victim.

7o,00() Rifles. MblC9 Surrounded. wwt,.Ve I Demonstration. as He Was Going Up.
A aandy-mustache- d man. walking

I on the Iong Island Railroad track!
at Far Rockaw ay yesterday waa run

AUTOS CARRY ARMS. TRINIDAD, COIX)., April :r. -- with Cardinal John Farley, with a nnrty How Harry Cotter of Helena, Men ,BOO down by an electric train driven by
the Htuto triHips and striking oal nun . of dlKiiltnrles of the Catholic Church. s;ot hi brother-in-law- . Volney I). Motorman Harry Ashmead. Aahmeadnailed for Italy y on the North Williamson of Hpoknne, Wash , In anli em or Colorado nut' lit; on their arms saw the man and sounded the wblatlaOerman l.loyd n'enmnhlr Merlin, to elevator In the Wnldorf-Astori- a HotelWires to Belfast and Other In the Ludlow district, In accordum e All hut he failed to get off the track.pay n visit to the Pope at Rome. )aR, Saturday and gnvo him n thor-th- e

with IB two days' truce agreed on, Cardinal. Archbishop nnd Rlh- - oll(rh waJ, ,oM v In
Hin head wan sevrr.d from hla b f

Cut Is Un-- I and cairled IWC hundred fretPoints as Cargo beforeIn toreal to-d- ay Mtitrod in th outcome op of the church nre to vlnit Rome vorkvllle Police Court by Wllllnm-durln- g the
of informal conference between the year ItM to pernonally .. .. train wan ntopped.

mi ,on wh.n ro,,r ,.,, mm
loaded at f Hot Oct I VOI from the FarNight r m Ships of Rockaway

strike leaders and Adjt-He- John, report to the Pope the condition charge of assault Magistrate Nolan station ne.irclied the andbody found
''hnm of the Colonulo National fiuard the Church in their various Jurlndlc- - held Collar In $loo ball for trial in In the pockets a btWlMM card of H.MomI The union miners will bo reprcson- - the Court of S lal Sessions.BET. VAST. Ireland. April 25. - A Cardinal Farley is the first of the H. Crawford of No. L44 Cooper street.
teil by John l.nwn, International lloth men arc wealthy mine ownersojsnsstgnmcnt of about 70.000 rifles three American Cardinals to go. The Hrooklyn, a contractor, together with

aMl 6,000,000 rounds of nminwiHloii Ixtuiil member, John Meibomian, pres.
Mine! venernble Cardinal Olbbons, with a

and were formerly In partnership. a letter ntgned by Crawford.
Isolated lilent of IHstrlrt No. lo, Inlted Wllllnmnon. who In fifty year old,trotn Oermany WM landrrl lit large party of clerics, will nail from Detective Little of the Fur Rock-uwa- y

on the const of t lt r during Workers of Atnerlcn. and Robert O.
this port on the Prlnresn Irene on married Cotter's sister The William- - station went at once to theKnts distributed HUM Holton, International organizer. MM separated some time ago and Crawford homeI nnd ly May 5. and Cardinal O'Connell will i In Hrooklyn and

Of 200 automobiles lo th" various All during Inst night union lendi rn
sot nut from Host on there Is a divorce aotlotj pending In asked to .see Mr. Crawford's phnto- -

headquarters of the l'later "Volun- - were engaged In an effort to enforce
The visit of the Cardinal I in the Spokum graph. It was shown him and h

the temporary truce agreed upon, but nature of a pllgrimHge. Formerly It Wllllumsoti told the court he had Identified It without hesitation aa a
The I'lalermen who declare them-golve- a notwithstanding orcustonnl shntn were

was the cuntom of cardinals to visit been In New ork fur two months, picture of the dead man. Then ho
determined tn offer a lifrn exchanged between the military out-

posts Rome once every ten yeara to confer stopping at the Waldorf. His brother-in-la- broke the news to Mrs. Crawford,
anted reltunce to the Introduction and ntiikers with the Pope The gathering of dig-

nitaries

came to New oik about ten who swooned. A physlclun was culled
f Hum ttui were mobilised early The centre of expected troubl In

In Rome thin year li due to daya ago and put up at No. 226 West and neighbors summoned the eight
Mt Blirht ar.d guarded thn landing the Wnlsenburg district shifted from

the belief of Pope Plus X. thnt he has
Heventy-necon- d treet. The two had Crawford children and notified thera

until the dis-

tribution
the Victor American nnd Colorado some acrlmontuus conversationrnada whichplace and the not long to live and hln desire to meet of their father' deuth

of the arma had bean com- - Fuel and Iron propertied on the south
the com-- mnilers of hi religious army culminated In the fight of laat Satur-

day.
Mr. Crawford was building a houao

to the non-unio- n mines north nnd In Far Uocnnway andfor the laat time. an apartment
The. police arc powerless to Inter-

face
west The report reached her The departure of Cardinal Farley Cotter, according to the tentlmonv. house at No. 223 West One Hundred

communication were y that the rlunnyslde mine, waited In the Waldorf corridor untiland all und Twnnty-fourt- h Manhat-
tan,wan made an ocraalon of much ills he saw Williamson enter elevator, atreet,

twelve mile northwest, had been vis-

ited

an and his family believed he waalatomipted. play. Slor than l.ooo priest and and then popped In after him. A
were by union forces, and that the the at the Manhattan address. A hurriedThe rifles and ammunition car started up. Cotter, who Isprominent laymen enoorled him from telephone call there failed to reachthe steam --

1fj

Jackson and Turner minus war d. thlrty-al- x Man old, and tnuacular.ghtaped from Hamburg on the palace at Fiftieth atreat and Jammed Williamson him und then the family became con-
vincedagainst theFanny, a month ago. and were wall. that ha had gone to Far Rock-awa- yMadison avenue to the foot of West blacked hla eyca, manned hla face.

Mated eureeeafully laat night. In Every train I loaded with people Fiftieth street, where, the steamier and choked him. Hy the time the to look over the work there and
had been killed.thro conalnnmenta. at lair i Hanger leaving the district Hrldgeport waa In wittlne Two "i""'"' S" mr car Hack IQ Just u Mr. Crawford's brother and04 Donaghadc. Karly thl morning The visit to the HunnysMa mine I III BSTJ m , II Ml III I . rlca Alcssandro. a tenor aald to have the ground floor Williamson was Inband of inuilc aona were preparing to to the Faraccompanied tha - go

M automobile! were preaaed Into waa, according to Ita superintendent, been approved by Caruso and by him bad shape. Cotter hurried from the llucknwuy station to Identify thoI i BOTl and boat hotel.mw w promised free lessons next winter to went on the to th
garvtce, and 1heVnt1re volunteer force for th purpose of securing high continue hi studies. North Oerman Lloyd pier In Ho- - Williamson went to the police court body they were ntnrtled by a tele-

phoneaf 10.000 men In the llelfnnt dlatrlct power rifles, supposed to be there for last Wednesday with a lawyer and
message from Mr. Crawford

boken. hlmadf. He was at the building Into the taak of distributing the John McCortnnck's farewell for the got a summons for Cotter, which wause against the strikers. A there Tne pier wan profusely decorated Manly Han and had not been tonot served untilla announced for Hull yesterday. Cotter putneaaon Carnegiethroughout riater. ll.ook.Viy. He IntoJumped thowere none, thn strikers said they with American, German, Irish and In no defense y beyond sayinga week from night. Hehad transhipped her neared taxicab and ruahed homeThe Fanny would protect tho employaoa In vnt sails on May 5 to sing at Covent Papal flag and the Berlin was com-
pletely

that he had eom to New York be-
cause find hi wife in a state of nervous

to
route to lielfaat to two email he had heard that Williamsoncargo on of trouble. Harden. - dressed with flags and bunt-

ing.
collapse.

tiers. One of Ibeae carrying So.tioo A despatch from Tenver states that An Immense crowd gathered to was making slanderous statements Luter Mr. Crawford went to Far
arrived at ljirne at 10 o'clock Oov. Ammona of Colorado, en route to wltnesa the departure of the llnar, about Mrs Williamson, hla slater. Rockaway and Identified the body of

night. The unloading waa corn- - and when the New York delegation the train's victim as that of JameaDenver, late yesterday, called on the with It music and bannecg arrived at Finnan, a laborer he had employedby 1 A. M. Tli town had been Federal Government for troops to aid light playn of the yeur have been loo lo o'clock the capacity of the great to work in Fur Rockaway. The
ooaspletely cordonned. All wire were pier wu taxed. VILLAGE IDLER KILLS explained their identificationIn com putting thn strike situation in short to satisfy tho general public
at and the authorities were unable Colorado, and last night received an- - Although New York, in Kor my part 1 prefer to m to the. Cardinal k urley was escorted to th by aaying that the only mark by

communicate with Helfaat. The theatre at S.30 and be out hy 10.20. OFFERED HER POSITION suite of ('apt. Harraoaowitz, which which they could Identify the dead
ItM raven had established aurh a awer thnt the War Department could Manager W. A. Brady's And so far aa New York In concerned wo turned over to him for the voy-

age.
man was the sandy mustache,

hoavy guard that the police war help- - pare no aoldlera for this purpose. I don't think It cares how short a There he held a reception to WIFE, HER DAUGHTER which was cut exactly as Mr. Craw-
ford'sair Opinion, Doesn't Care play Is If It haa a new Idea that's hundreds of priests and laymen who waa. Finnan lived In White

irtng thi time the unloading or bright or tha 'punch' that mean no AS SERVANT GIRL wished him a safe trip. Just before atreet, Brooklyn.
and ammunition waa in progress How Early It Leaves the much. Hut other cities bitterly re-

sent
sailing time the Cardinal went on the

he other points Five million the play that falls short In time. bridge and woo photographed by the AND NEXT HIMSELF American Diplomat Weds.
Ida of ammunition were distributed BECKY DECLARES Theatre to Tango, Other A protest has gone up all over the moving picture camera men and the iOXDON, April 3 Hugh R. Wilson.

bar. At Bangor i.ooo rinea country against the play that la over newsph.ier photographers. From the Becretsry of the American Legation at
i brought ashore In motor launches, Towns Demand a Full almost us soon u It begin. bridge the Cardinal bestowed hla Guatemala, was married at St. PotaC

thousand volunteer were walt- - Mrs. Rita Provost Tafel Sues t leasing upon the great gathering Church, Eaaton Square, st noon to-d-

and fast th Evening's Entertain-
ment

"The public wants something more aboard and on the pier. to Minn Katherlne Hogle of Ann Arbor.aatn motor car as the of eve-
ning's
substantial In way anHUNGER STRIKE ON Good Woman Supported Him Mich. '

I war brought aanor tney were entertainment. While Now For 050,000 For Alienation At the solicitation of an Kvenlng
Authors Have World Cardinalled away to the araenala eatab-- a ork In reudy to dance off to tho tango reporter Furley con-

sentedthroughout Ulater. to speak briefly of the state of and He Was WhenEnragedhalls ut 10.30 or fifteen minutes later,
developed y that the entire According ly Been the road, as we call it, virtually holds Of Affections. affairs existing In respect, of Mexico,

ANDnteer Sorce waa motiinzed at a stop-watc- on play and call them lie said: BURNINGHER WAY TD ISLAND Warned Against Turn-
ing

Girl Offered Reproaches.eric polnta throughout lister strictly to account in the matter of "The situation In which we And our-
selvesng the night. Ilelfnst was closely Out Short-Weig- ht time. The successes that have gone Is deplorable, but I have no

ounded. At Ltarne, euu volunteer on the road In the past two year Surprise nearly overcame Txiula O loubt the President nnd the ongress
dad the railroad station, nnd oth- - Drama for Next Season. have been play of length and 'punch.' Tafel and his wife. Mary Tafel, an r acting for tho best They should Salvatore Caruso, an Idler In the THING INTENSEfaurrounded the homea of all cu- - If moving pictures have done noth aged nnd wealthy couple, when At- - hnc the united support of the people.

ofllclala. One coast guard at Ing else for the theatres, they have 1'he President and hla advisers know village of Carlstadt. N. J., shot and
an drorped dead of oscltemcnt. L W. W. "Won't Work" Ora-tores- s brought them to the point where per-

formance
torney William B, Murphy called at the real situation far better than we nilitru tun woe, tor. miwvM-,wv- .

By Charle Darnton. of gencroun length aro a their home, No. 212 Park place. do, and In what they have done they tepdaughter and himself The Of tCZemaaTO Salt nheUFD, AnBCtod
Says She'll Emulate necessity. And before long you will Hrooklyn, lant night and served them have been guided by the highest thesuicideARFUL HUMOR AVE you ever gone to the nee plays that arc a ccuniunaiion or motive. double murtier and waa Ends of Fingers. Cracks Would

theatre at 8.30 only to And picturea and actor. Two or three with papers In n 180,000 suit brought "I hope and trust tha'. there will be result of the protests of hla wife and
Appear. Caused Many SleeplessBritish Militants. novementa of thla sort ure ulready by their daughtor-ln-law- , Mrs. Rita no declaration of war. I shall pray her children against hla constantyourself out on the pave-

ment
on foot" Prnvnlt who chnrireH that file that peace be speedily reached and my loafing and failure to aid In thn up-

keep
Nights. Used Cutlcura Soap end

again at 10.30 or Mr. Hrady shook bin head at tho laet message to the people of the coun-ol- dCOVERED FACE suggestion of a reduction In the price folks alienated the affection, of ,ry w,.n for -- d tnat .... of the family. Ointment and Wu Cured.
"I am wo glad, ao glad you're leav-

ing
thereabouts, wondering what und r

of tickets to a play that Is merely a her husband Dr. Charles F. Tnfel, a difficulty in Mexico may bo nettled Caruso paid court to hla wife when
uh," said Warden Hanley of the the itara you could do to round out light, amusing trlflt. well known young phynlcian of Urojg. Uong before rrrj return to New Yo.k." ahe waa the Widow Epolto. Her ' 41S Wait OsaracOar At., g T.T.

RESINOL CURED Tombs prison y as liecky Edol-so- what even the most sober of u might 'No. ho objected. It wouldn t do lvn. in uie t aruinai s parry are toe ivigm former husband had left her In the " for a eastbar of yean I waaI at all to bring down the price to $1.S0 Rev. Mgr. P. .1. Hayes and theAlghtthe Anarchist anti-wa- r, anti-wor- call a full evening entertainment? for such a play. The public would The young wife, who la the daugh-
ter

Rev. Mgr. John Edwards, chancellor poaaeuton of a good market garden, ad nlt raoaai. It
Covered With and

nrutorraa was taken from the The neaaon that I now finding It immediately ay, 'Thero muit be of a church orguntnt In Patchogue, and vicar-gener- respectively of the the tilling of which brought her In a a a rash. Tk karasaa aaxt

:

t.
Unsightly. Instantly

Pimple
Relieved.

gray building and started for the way beneuth the daisies has certainly something wrong with It," and stay L. I., decided to bring the damage Archdiocese of New York; Right Rev. comfortable living. She had aeven Itehtag a aar ialaa
workhouse, The only thing to do l to John J. O'Connor. D. D.. Bbbop ofHlackweU'a Inland liecky, away.boen distinguished for plays that suit when she discovered that her chUdren to care for and ahe waa airson. N. J.. Dec. H, 1019: "About bring the play up to the requirement Newark. N. J.; Rev. Thomas J. Car-

roll,
alga, ao that I

' ago my lace begau to crack and who preforrod to post- - as a martyr may be clasalllod a tho short-weig- net by the public. An for a curtain huabund hud given up his practice, secretary to the Cardinal; Rev buay woman. After marriage Caruso kelp bat aerstch hv II
scaly In blotches. It soon got rather than give $300 bond for her drama. Moro often than ever before miser It would be regarded as a sign and hud gone west, according to Mr. Wllllnm J. tJulnan of Newark, Right Inatolled himself In her home and be-

come
ao hear ny1htag rasa.

ad my face was all spotted and good behavior fur three months, has the curtain has gone up late, throuirh that the main play was weak. Kvory Murphy. The lawyer auid y that Rev. Leo Haid, D.D., vloar apostolic the head of tho family. Work,
, and it itched me very much at ktarted a hunger strike and Warden no effort to bo fashionable, mind you, manager in New York ha learned he suspected that Dr. Tafel had gone Thomas

of North
Oesterlch,

Carolina,
D.D.,

and
of Richmond,

the Rev.
however, he would not do, and he be-

came

toaayaUa. Tk sail raaaasl
and caused me no end o( diacom-Afte- r Hanley dldn t want any of that aort and come down early nlmply because

from
attitude

experience
of the

that
public

this
toward
I the pecu-

liar curtain-

-rulnera.

'eai to Institute divorce proceedings Va. a burden on hla wife and ber affected the anas of aay
a month or so, pimple and t buaimv in his establishment. In one of the Western States. anger ao sadly aat eras

the play couldn't hold out any longer. That's why we have children.apadl began to show, first in mall In the papers, which will be tiled would aopaar .-
-4 atari to steed. Waoat"I wiahan and than gradually covering don't anybody any harm This haa been particularly true of done everything possible to get ulong In the Supreme Court on Monday. FIREBUGS SET BLAZE, HI nineteen-year-ol- d stepdaughter always mad axy aaada aiaoh wen esga-tell- y

said Hanley a ftocky was escorted without them. Tho producer of a t mm T .1 ..M......W I Yi O I Iter mn.rla.lafire face. It wai awful. The light comedies and slim farces.. Long aneak' ten minutes worried over the labor bar mother If I used soap that natalail tyo to
at were sore und the raah was to the prison van, "but If the lady waitn nnd short act go to make up short

In raising
play

the
can

curtain nnd fifteen mln
j,f(. ha)1 yary hui py until her had to perform to keep things go-

ing,
do mf wrk. Thhimand my facs had a in oat un- - doexn't want to eat it's tny opinion one of tho tricks of the theatrical uto at every lntorm!lon--tha- t is, he and

husband's
live with

folks
them.

persuaded
When she asked

to go POLICEMAN STBPS IT and. In high temper, reproached alafcta
r appearance. 1 tried different It would be brutal to Inject food In can do It In New York. Hut ho can'ttrado. For example, let ma tell you the aged folk what wn to become her stepfather thi morning for his

of soap., cream and massages her." do It on thn rond. There audience offered herof her, she alleges theywhat I wan told not long ago: Idleness. The girl waa to have been10 a stria diet, but I could get Last night Alexander Herkmun aent manifest their Impatience by stamp-
ing

a position as u servant girl In their Fire Started by Candles Thrust telaod a laNaf oatfl I ban
Resinol Tho actual pluylng time of a farce and whistling- - they simply refuse married and the finaldiet. Soap and Hesinol home. This arrangement she refused aura Soap and Ointment Isolds af o weak

latent caused me instant relief. Uv
liecky a fine trayfol of eat, but the that ran for months at a liroudway to sit still and wait. And, r course, to accept, thus calling down the wrath Through Holes in Floor Is for the wedding hud been I aetlood a bBpravaaaeal and InaMe f

.time another jar of Kcainol Oint- -
plump and explosive Anarchist put It theatre wa one hour and forty min-

utes.
the prospective ntlce of a play on of her husband's parents, who told made. Caruso turned on her with Iferw aoataa I waa unmetair cased.'l

aad cake of Rcainol Soap were aside. "I'm on a hunger strike for How's that for two dullaru? the rond In alwny kept in mind by her, she alleges, that their son ought Quickly Extinguished. a snarl of rage and when she per-

flated
(llgaod) Mr. Lena Blalok. Be, as, IM.

I can truthfully say that it waa free speech," sho declared. "I'm glad While It may seem grievously sordid the producer. That's one reason why to hare married n woman of wealth.
In her he For rod. rougk. eaagpad sad bosadhog

to put a play on a time schedule, the authors, beginning with next season. Detective of the Weat Thirtieth reproaches picked
face had to be I andplate cure. My assumed u murtyr.' hand, tenia;, buralaa pal, palafulindisputable fact remain that the will And themselves obliged to write up a revolver and ahot her dead. HInam color and looks, due to Kea- - "It won't be wanted." the prison public demand quantity as well un plays with their eye on the clock. STABBED FROM DOORWAY. street police station are Investigating

wife, entering the room at thn sound Infer enda with bapoiaaa nails, a
Soap anil Resinol Ointment. They guard informed bei " got a good iitmlliy. As a rule it expects to in And, take my word for It, they'll do an attempt made laet night to burn of the pistol shot, wa nent to death CuUeura treatment work w oastera.
1 think, the brat for any akin trou- - appetlle ineself." entertained for two hour and a "half. It." Special Offlrer of l.ndalna Hoaae the office of the Luxemburg Patrol with the second bullet. Caruso then hand, on retiring. In hot water and I

f Churned' Hober Iroyano, cut) and If it Isn t It feels It bus not b on the second floor of tho turned the weapon on himself und Boap. Dry. anoint with Cutlcura OtaThin morning Hecky declined to tvtt Company,Hat St. given ita tuoney'a worth. The skilled Valla- - - Is Made. the shot went true. and wear soft bandage or old. loo
iaol Sonp and Ointmeut heal hroakfuM, and Hanley began to wor-

ry.
playwright known thin and works ac MUSIC NOTES.

Charles Tiny, one of the special off-

icers

three story building at No. 128 Weat The little children of the family during the night, (tempi of each
and other akin erupt iona. stop Hi had never faced any such cordingly. I he inexperienced uulb detniled by the Department of

Twenty-nint- h treet. The fl waa ran screaming to thn neighbors, and free, with 3-- 8kla Book. Addra pss.
and In often fulls abort In this respect, dlacovered before much damage was the village constable was summoned. T. Boston."ioatantly, are most valu-- ' cantankorousness hln life. "The The Hoard of BdOOatlOQ will bring the Municipal Lodging earn "Cutlcura, Dept

else hln pluy Is cut ntiort by the QiarltlM a, He found 'he Idler, his wife undpro herpimplea, dandruff, anrrs, burns. attempt of the police to prevent free ducer whose with the blue Its season of fre lecture recitals In House, No. 2 East Twenty - fifth done and was extinguished by Pat in nrMfln who ahave and shampoo with Onexpertnennpifr. etc. Per trial aiao, free. daughter 'ying a neap. Soap will nod It best fno akin and ecahnpeech guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion

pent II In by no meunn equalled hy hln public schools to un end next Thurs- - street, was walking down Twenty-fift- h rolman Dnotaky of the West Thir-
tiethto Urainol, Dept. t II. Haltimore will not succeed." Hecky an-

nounced
facility with too fountain pen. Dia-
logue

day. The programme for the week atreet late last night when a man street police station, without
A few unscrupulous dealers trv to "1 will not eat, und I In destroyed. Put none In turn out of a doorway and slashed the aid of fire engines.leapedwon't Is: Sunday afternoon, nt the De Wittahatitutea for llesiiiol. I.tx.k Dnotaky anoke coming fromout ' Is created. The result In a play that aaw

..them. work leaven a groat deal to lie desired hy Clinton High School and at the Mor-

ris
him twice across the fnce and neck the place and ent to Investigate. He Millions Thankfully Praisewith a knife Day fell to the sidewalk three amall holes had beenputrons who have an unfailing nense High School, organ recitals. Sun-

day
found that

of proMjition. evening, ut Public School No. 101, and the man fled. Detective Masaan, cut In the floor of the office and a
Now, all thin In taken connrlen who had been on the watch, expecting candle bad been inserted In each of

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE IN tlnunly Into t onslderallon In Kngland,
' The Story of tho Opera." Monday trouble since the recent lodging-hous- e the hole and lighted. Ono of the Carter's Little Liver PillsRitchie k Cornell's Free Popularity Contest where u curtain rulsur evening, ut Washington Irving High MvatlgatlOa, pursued. candles hud burned out and the wood

"pleOOf out'' the muln hill of the eve School, "Dance Form"; at Public In a saloon at Twenty-fift- h atreet and waa Just taking fire when the s.noka
ning. Hut our manugern seem to live School No. "The attracted the attention of the pat-

rolman.life free Kound 1 rip Luropean lours 62, Story of th Klr-- t avenue the detective arrestedIn horror of the curtain miner. Detectlvea were assigned to
FOR THE MOST POPULAR Occasionally one is put on more in tlpera," and at Public School No. 119, llert llogery. thirty-tw- a lodger at Investigate and the 'Ire Marsha; was A vigorous stomach, perfect work

SSSW Flrranan, Letter Carrier, Railroad Employee and Citiieo. despe:utln:i than In hope. And if ''Composers and Music of Russlu." the lodging-hous- and locked blm up notified intf liver and regular acting bowels
saws a of th itarilua oantaaiania will srlntad Is sr rtisoansats ever u ;da needed one that phi) Tuesday evening, at Public School on a charge of assault. The detective belong to all who are wise enough tovk. Tu aisy nt aa many uuai aa ou plaas u bl you rosr was "Bollov Me, Xantlppe," a farce No. (0, "English Halluds " Wednes- - says he found s stained Knife In Uog- - felTto his death. Carter's Littlemil a rraa Tn te Europe ' use Liver Pills. Purely

I empUr or aiacluo O Oarsell U allowa to inlii tnio oonloat. bright enoiir'h in itself, hut not long day evening, at Public School No. s7, pocket. JsWiW- - aAoh nloht lo 1'b Kvaulno Wmtd Evtnlnl Jourssl Ul ' enough to stretch through an eve "Franx Elsxt " Thursday evening, at " vegetable.
ologtain L .t or loasiw siipoara In Xundar roiaarsm nlng. BaoaUM U wan the tlrnt of th Tw" Brakemen llasrl by l.ars. Otto Hallman, twenty-eigh- t yeur old,Public School No. U, Robert Schu- - Imitationsi of tlos lor any of Ui aaiaoa. aaca wlnuar silt rose! I prloo Oost are numerous look outshort weight playn ot the aeanou mann," and at Public School No. US, TWO brakemen were badly crushed nf Fishklll Landing, N. ft. was killed for them.Ma aaar bo not la aaraos at aay I sua te alorsa se aaa I made It the mean to an end In a "Russian Folk and Peasant Songs." In similar accidents within an hour to- - laat night by falling from u window of Insist on Carter's Little
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